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M Ira ST.
- 1 1) '  shallow. Sonic w In ' -, ilrinly

me. I was still dissatisfied and T1 way what F had procured, like a j He hissed rather than spoke, 
continued. Yet, toil as I migh»,' starving man. I reached the door, The pent up passion of his words, 
destroying millions of the animals,! entered, feeling sick and faint ( his covetous glances at the gold 
still they hivd on. Their rapid j tottered toward a heap of ingots, j around him, transformed him into 

.. lutirrsor tin wast<>( ' increase n last began to cause me ; and fell. I remember no more. : a very (lend. 
Y..I. phaniom w«.|i-prinn u u living S()IM(j Jinxi( ,, v 1 had allowed their | When consciousess returned to j I answered nothing.

nuisiber to become too great, and 'me, all was dark and very cold. J| "Hut you reckoned without me,. 
now could not diminish it. Seixed was weak and bewildered. my friend," lie continued, his tone

- th   »  turn ts I lint in rloiiil-linul

'w " "  I"'- 1

TUfiv ar<-no slrnlow* ^n\ 
i iriist,

  K.lilh M. T

THE GOLDEN SNAIL.

from

r<- I U 1 ' shallow. r^ 
thy Night, 

fast all nu-n's siuhi. \\aii> i !i   t rin- wi t h alarm, I ln-guii t o ca rry double ; I tried to move; as I did so, sharp changing to one of irony, "you fo;--
lu-iivi-n nt ln««t; |uv us , la i dailv mmntitv to the ; pains shot through me, causing me , got me, who put you in the wav of

Ti-ll tin-in wliosf I,•fir wonlil I' in tli--li»|>i' .".,,' . , , i , »..i . i i ! i • n , • , , ».tll ni«iit, I furnace, working \vith desperation ' to cry out suddenly. YN hat could acquiring all this wealth. \ on
i the while, but my efTort seemed to this up-un? Had f injured myself? were only selfish well, I forgive 
'•• make no appivciabledilTcreiice with I had no r.-collection of doing so. I you, you seem to have worked hard 
i with the numbers in the glass ( Mice more 1 si rove to rise, exerting j for me."
'house. They began to escape from ail my strength,' and then. ()| He laughed a devilish laugh. 
! their condivm'lit, pa-^ed through | leaven ! I knew that I was hound j "You wiil not take all the gohlV'r 
i the door while 1 was at work, and ! hand and foot \\ith sharp cord." ! I asked beseechingly, 
penetrated to the upper floors. I which held me like a \ ice ! Who "Why not. Mynheer Stol," he > <*- 
where in dark and secluded curneis could h:i\ e do-ie t hi", and wlr, ? , plied ; "you have made it oni of my 
they silently bred and multiplied- In a moment the answer to secn-t ; besides, you will not need 
1 killed al! 1 ;-o:;!d f!::d, recklessly this ijueslioii flaslied through my i! now," he added \vith an;oe!<in>'

(Kniiiitli" 
for

. riiiiin of \tiilinT r.iitv'.ln-ki 1

ut iuitrtl frutii lasl

m "" " ' " ' '', . annihilating rhousands in my brain. The gold! M v yo!d \\as in smile. "It i-mine! .Mine l>v vigh>
dtiruig which time mv hiiails bred ,',',. . , ,  , ,,. ' .

, , . , , .   ,i '»v passage to ami fro, until the dar.ger! i!obtier> had discovered of di-coverv! Mine b\ e\erv |us!
and multii)li"d to an inconceivable ' . « ....

1 tiooi
extent, am'. I, when not engaged in 
working at my apparatus, sa! at! 
the glass door and watched t lu-m. 

I n these three mouth- two new 
general ions of snails had come to 
life; in a few more days a third 
would follow, for I he eggs number 
ed from thirty to fifty, and the per 
iod of incubation was but two 
 .veek-. The gl:><s house now eon-

s were sli-'-wn with mangled , It !! were perhaps at the present claim! You are not entitled to liny 
e:« and broken shells, from \ moineii; Mealing it ! "My gold, my of it ; you .-lole my secret, used m.y 
n;; which, ii iw.-ver, I he brigh! gold!'' I ga-;>ed. .-(niggling wit h talisman, a. id wo-.ild ivwan! your- 

go'.tl >honc as from a pavement m y bonds, "They >h.ill not take ! self with my treasure? I might; 
worked in metal. it; it is mine, hone.-tly come by !" \ have starved the \\hile; whatduf, 

A mania for destruction took | writhed and twisted, the conls i you care? I was young, and lonjr- 
possession of me ; t he slaughter in cutting into my lle-h like knives, ,ed for gold ; you wen- old, and did 
which I indulged became so brutal yet I set m\ teeth and endured the not need it, yet you robbed me. 
that at length it shocked even my pain in silence, while I strove with Thief ! Spy! You thought to e»- 
impaired sensert.and I desisted from all my strength to free myself, for cape me, but I have found you on;.
mv horrible task.

tained, as n-aras I t-ouhl tell, yrro* A,,,,^. inv reach, the > 
|:tO,0'M» snails: fortunately it was )i( j {]l( 
large and would hold many tii-.ies

' in;, agony of mind wa-greater than at last, and will take i.iy own. 
coat- |ny |,,,di|\ Millering. Thank me for sparing you till 

s, clung in clusters to Weak tic.,.-at length forced me to. now!" 

w ... . . . ,., ihe c.-ilings cover.-d every int-h or (1( .sis . r ,, im , < m,w|,,s . i |. IV He lit'ed hir. foot and da. lied his
thisuumb-r. M ,|| I dared not le t SIlPfll(Vt ( . v ,, rv p i( ,,- of fr.rnit ure. S | ill, listening for the faia.cM .;,.,., down    mv upturned la, e 
them increase further, or I should , ( . V( ,,.V . ;p) , t within the house ; they >, ,,ind, but ih" beating of my own ull( -e twice
be unable to,ieal with them; as it , .  .,,,.,,, , ,  mv fl . w ,.o;lk! ng , ,. ., u .,, .,,, ,, , .,,. My eye- I hear,! him wall; to the door;

wiihin mv b -d-^-losed wiih oxce»i\ e fat igue, ami s,.,. »,;,  j ,. ()ll |,j m.l.^for ! he blood 
bred OM ! The i NUl s on the point of sleep, wh:-n a , which flowed from the wound-, he 

» «»» slight noise a* of n distant «-l"siiin ' had Inrih-tctl. I're.-.-ntly he n t iru- 
!i«'t ,i,,o,. attracted my notice and ; ,, ( | N> i t |, ( wo others, 'without a 
'""'brought back hop" once more. I word t liev be^an to "alher

11" 1 tin-gold and carry it away.

n I"' ro^,1 '" ' . Im(> '""7
llnd about l., >nH,s m,v.y Un ,   ,, s:ill

born, and this number I intended i ( . ull t;.jMinaiiinv
to d.-stroy «l;-ily, thereby earning , j nu( .,| alway-. I could
s M oti:ices of gold in each twenty- mi|%( . [-,,,. t(l ,. awful mass of
four hours, for the average \\ eight .,, , livin o. m .,tter surrounding me. |i s te; U . | eagerly as I ivcog:u/.ed
of gold in the shell was ao le--t haii 11 ...i i i,,.,.., , i-,. KIUI'M.'h >l'v-it i r t ' . '" . '''" l ' l( ' " <! "'  sM|ll -ig «> 1.1,, .n .,,,und of loo!.-,;ep.-. The\ worked so for hours. Soon-
t -'|'' l « > « r>llns - '/.'.is time, di-gust unutt-:'a!.le .. Kim i fri e;id, release me," 1 MM. r- , ] M . r ,om in which I lav wa- clear-

IM a state of extreme men.aP vs   ,,, !l;IV( . |I|M .,  ,.,,, til my :mil,. (i , , ,-, ,,01 ,, K !11V V( ,- v ,  ,  ,,l. ,,l.  : ! the:, I heard i hem toiling,

'">' 1 ha\e been long in I his predica- as t hey rem,.\ ed the t reasure fromagitation J .-ommence,! ,:,y tirs, lo;itllsulni , 
daysworu. NN ,.l, ,,  iron buck,,,  .  ,,. S1)l!
WUCh J Wa i obliged to (ill Illdls- ,,,,i, ..Ivbi-i fo . . . ., I, , |iiaiiui> iu«, ioi
crimiliatelv With old and VOllllg, I !.,.,,l nivereil* <mtl (((X(1M1

but

.. t ..
carried the snails to the furnace .....i.i \
,.,,.., . . .. . .. a.nm

which I had a'ready l>nilt in the ,   .rfor
,. , . . . . ; p rioi

ad oining room, and cast them in. ' ^t..,..,.... .. . . ..mai
1-ortv journeys I had to make lm"i<- m teri-il ^-iiUt

wa- steeped 111 an  ,,.,,, ? and 1 would thank you. re- other parts of the building.
. Almost naked w. n t you fo;. >VO ;ir t imely h, Ip." heath stared me in tin-face. I

lie did not answer, but I felt his heeded not their depredation-, andthe i- irriii.tio"" l< i 'Mill. no..

I lived, I still toiled on Jini , s tenderly encircle me. I wa- waited for I he knife which ,-iioiild
<'s'ii)e rh mm in ^, s.ipi mum. ui

,,r .,,,1(1 (iow«d 01 n o.(i uou.n
I had no t iui n.tim

s-* The ',- r \r ,\ i i i i- > ,SKM. i , M p; f. r d fn>m t lie ground a:ul l>or:;e disuaich me aad end mv miserv
wit'"»i-i . n ,   ' ' UH..M.I rrom llic room. He was tal.ing me

, i r i i r .. . .   H "'V i>> tl- 1 ' '>'it''i' air ward and forward In-fore the day - ; t)) r ., n g ( . the Ingots symmetrically
was completed, and   ]  s ,,|j,| v.-.ills of m -:al ; I could but

noise which lliey made in,
he- would their work ::t la.-f ci a-e:l. I heard

liberate me! Slowly he moved the door close once more, and all
.. tii. .  .1 along, i"r(>Iiag his way, for i! was again became silent as the rrave.
then I had to eoutmue the process,, t theiii out mv wav, and where ...,, .,.,,.,. ; , .,...  ,, ., ,.  . 4 ,,,, , . . , ,
and run otr the gold into moulds. thev f, 11 d sordere-1 heaps-MVW-i-,,l ' " ^' ' "" wn ' tt<!l " s h;iv " '" rt '"" ">

Thl- lir i d-r-'- . v ,-l- ,,,]i/ed ,, V pushed open a door, and my eyes stum-:" I cried, -oh, mi.,erable
1 111- III -I 11.1 % .- \\ (.1 K I i'il I I/CO irriivv II 111 I I !• I '' 11' ill i e!', ill -, n I I-, •, • - ii i ,,. , i . . .. . .. w .(\\ 11,1111 UK i. p. .IKK i,.u, ma.-.. Vi .,. n , ^mideniy l)lmd.-d by tlu-Itgl-.t creature » hat lam, I shall slowly

b/lllianl ingots 01 a i lii'e'ilened io eii'-ulf IM<- I Lue\v ' . , ,   , , i . , .  l ".- miltl   ' '" ll ,,f rt lamp which burned willun th. w.isie to death, a;;d the Miails will
iiy there wus, I h;:d ,.,   _ : feed on my l!e-l, : oh, horrible';

JiilcMy laying "i' 1 do-.vn, he mov- |, or ,.j|,ie !"

S'-veiiteen bi'illianl ingot- of a threaten, 
pound u eight each, the .-ecoiid and • ,,,,( what
KUC-e'.'ding »»:ie, sixty tos-venty. j,,,,,,, | os} (-ntint of it ; each room of

Far into i:..-night I worked, until lhl .    ,. nult ained its glowin- Ol i a:«idc,'then as my eyes Iv-came Minutes 
toil-worn and e\ha»s«.c<l, I threw :,,.,,p, .-warmiiig with the creatiire« a'.-ciHtomed to tin- light. 1 looked \ u/,,. ' 
myself do\\ u, dn-ssed as I was, to t).a! gave it birtli. 
hleej» fora few hours. Intense ex- I had long ceased to find food fot 
ritcniciti gave me s{ rengl Ii to cope the molluscs, but this was no 
with the gigantic iask 1 had set hindranc" to tlieir growth; they 
myself. 1 worked unceasingly ; no IVd on one another, devouring the 
Sanday re^plSe did 1 lake, for 1 t-aid mangled bodies which at each step 
to my.-elf I woiild keep i;;ei- ,-.:ui'.!y 1 kill -d in hundreds, 
al work for three mouths. wlien f . November must h:\vecomeand 
possessing more than K,UK> pound'! K<> n «'« fo1" outside it was very cold : 
\\vigiit of tiie precious metal. 1 ; within, the her.t was stilling. 1 
w >-il-.l s'o,>, de;;r;»y all tr;i"-s of. 1'ad eaten nothlng for mayy hours 
the snails, and real!-/.'-my iug.jls. ' n --»'l was faint for waul <-f food. 

Bul the three months passed and i Hnving nothing in the house, I
could not cease; a cra\iug for more  '. s:<!lit'' «>''< to parchii^e some! hii"r. pl , ttf tm , <; 0 i ( i,. n Mn;;ll and u.S( 
the disconleiil of \'au luii-[j, seii'.'d , and returned, devomin;;; on my , only for yuurKelf?"

irn low ; deep* rgrew t he gloe.m ; 
heavy and stagnant ; Il;> ' ! " U1 SaW llh"~SaW " fa ° ( ' Up<)n

trace of pity, a face on which there s,, lt h.,| ovi. r my eyes; I b.-gan to 
was instead an expression of e\idt- ,,|,,,ke. Some cluinge, ! knew tic.fc

Van Kan> ; ti)"U'old-.s<.ekrr! ; me .Irowsy, while it irrila.ed mv 
In that look I read mv late, knew, ., . , . , . , ,   , , .. ' threat and lungs. Then 1 felt the 

nothing to hoj.e for from him. . . . .. . .. , , 
... . .. ' . . . .. hot breath of lire! A suffocating

odor pervaded the roi/m ; each in,-
men! it Ivcame more unbearable!

had 1/1 f<tor<i tor n.'e. , . ., . . , , ,, .
, 1 panted! I gaspeil for breath!

"Sov.mthmlghMo stralmv^J'1'^""-"" 1 "" ""'"'"" " f V-
' ie it i K:i!'i>'« <i ; ' si -'"- 

)

' M(l ,vv?])| , kn4 , w it not i i s i )m l,l,-r- 
( , ( , ^{{ M| (( , woml ,, rlllt? whnt fivsll '

» " ll>st 

. u ,.ii <>n ,K .«,.
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Tin-: reading-room has been open 
for about three, weeks now, and we 

can see the good it is doing for 
those who have the privilege o' 

reading in it, for not a day passes 
without the children telling us 
what they have read. Their com 
positions cover a wider Held of

while they are in the- classrooms, 
for they can be more, easily reach' 

ed than would be the case, in a 

chapel service.

The Advocate is in receipt of a 
letter from Mr. Archie II. Enos, 
now in Crowley, La., but formerly 
a pupil here. He sends an article 
for tlie paper, which will bo pub 
lished next week. From the tone 
of the letter we can see that, he is 
not so well satisfied with Louisi 
ana as he thought he would be- 
South Dakota seems to be good 
enough for him and others as 
well, for the papers report the re 
turn of many a benighted pilgrim 
to the South, lured there last year 
by stories of big crops, no drought, 
and the, like. The Dakota Advo 
cate.

M K. Kxos is in the southwestern
subjects. Their warped minds j ,, ai. t uf the Htnt ,. wh|( . h js sai( , to 

have suddenly broadened and they j nM,tain a large number of norlher- 

already know more than they IUM.S w hoare writing their friends 
have ever thought of for longer

periods of time. We for one be 

lieve the deaf love to read if they 

are given an apportunity to do so 
and taught what and how to read.

to come and live in their midst. 

From state papers we notice that 

the wilds of that part of Louisiana 

have been changed by the thrifty 
northeners, who express them-

Our reading-room is presided over selves satisfied and far from wish- 

by Mr. Ilrown who is constantly j jng to return to the lands of 
showing them how to read. There j blizzards. Mr. Enos may cluing*' 

are all kinds of maga/ines, nearly

possession of llritlan, worshipped 
various pagan deities, among whom 
was "Easter," whose festival was 
kept at the full of the moon in the 
month of April  called by them the 
Oster month. She represented the 
revival of spring, the resurrection of 
nature, from her long winter sleep; 
and her festival was attended 
with great ceremony and rejoicing. 

In her honor the people cast off 
their old winter garments and 
arrayed themselves in new; and so 
went in gay procession, with music 
and dancing to offer at her shrine 
the products of the early spring,

This was in the pagan times; but 
six centuries later wo find accounts 
of London Easter games, one of 
which must have boon a relic of 
this tournament. In the bed of thw 
river Thames, near the shore a 
number of short poles would be 
fixed, each bearing upon its top a 
ball; and the "Knight" standing in 
the stern of a small boat, would 
take aim at the balls with a blunt 
spear, while four boatmen rowed 
him past as swiftly as possible. The 
chances were that, if he missed the 
ball, he would strike the past in 
stead and so be knocked overboard,

consisting chiefly of flowers, water- aimd shouts of laughter from the
cresses and eggs.

These eggs were usually goose 
eggs; geese being kept by the Sax 

ons and the Britons in flocks of

spectators. As late as the time of
Eli/abeth similar "jousts" were
held by the London apprentices on

It was the custom of the pagan

all suitable to the understanding 
of the children. The Illinois Idea'

his mind after a while.

<!. <». You are about three points
Harper's Young People, and St. 'off in your reckoning. The Pr.M-
Nicholas find special attention. '/.V is 1>rinft< " 1 ol !,a "p: l;:>"--heav-

1 in' press, from the latest type of
Ilesides maga/ines, there are news- beauty from Boston. The t' rouble

papers from all over the state and 
other parts of the country, so th

ls ' h } 1 | I,1 ". 1 
  Said Pshaw.

I* a tough bird.

pupils keep up with the news o
.  . . . .f \\ r. have not had the pleasure of'

the day. Verily, the reading-room 
is a valuable adjunct to the class 
room. Not only the pupils, but 
the teachers and otlicers find it a 
pleasant place to while away the 

dull even ing hours. Dr. Jastremski' 

to whose energy this undertaking 
was made possible, will do all in 
his power to make it still more 

attractive.

! reading what "<J. <J." said. Please

hundreds and thousands, and form- priests to bless the offerings of eggs 
ing an important, article of home- j '"-ought to Easter, before distri but - 
stead property ; though the Britons < ing them to the people; and, pn.b-;
never ate the flesh of the bird ;lhb' this was one of the rites con-)

»
considering it impious to kill the 
creature which supplied them with 
so nutritious an article of food. As 
the goddess could not make use of 
the eggs offered her, they fell to tin- 
share of the priest, who, retaining 
a portion for their own, distributed

tinned to be observed on the 
Christian Easter festival for we 
find the following in the church 
"Hitual" under Pope Paul V: 
"Bless, Lord, we beseech thee, this 

thy creation of eggs, that it may 
become a wholsome sustenance to

fulness to thee, on account of the 
resurrection of our Lord." Wide 
Wake.

I'lisll.

enlighten us.

Evil>KXTl,Y by an oversight, 
TIIK PKMCAN failed to secure Vol.

the rest among the poor. The peo- faithful servants, eating in thank, 

pie also, in the general rejoicing at 
the return of spring, would on 
meeting each other present or ex 
change an egg, "Eu'ster the divine 
hath awakened !" Merry gsunes in 
honor of the goddess Eo-ster were ln travelling over the country we

played, in which eggs bore a prom 
inent part; they being regarded as 
emblematic of the life of nature 
which hail so long slept and was 
now about to burst forth.

When the Saxons, through the 
preachingof the early missionaries, 
embraced the Christian religion* 
they continued to celebrate their 
festivals, only converting them 
from pagan rites, to the worship of

ii, No. I, of the Exponent, never-1 <<lirist - Thus the spring festival in

often notice little thing. At a hotel 
where we stopped we noticed a pair 
of double doors. On one of thes,, 
there was a tablet on which was the 
word push. I said to myself I know 
what that word means so I pushed. 
The door opened and I went in,and 
found myself in a commodiousdin. 
Ing room, where the innerman 
could be refreshed with the best of 
the 1:.mb. On finishing my dinner 
and returning to t he same double

theless, the editor borrowed a copy 

and had the pleasure of perusing
th

honor of Eu-ster occuring in th) . i doors, the same w'ord push met my
month with the Christian ««'' «', »>"t this time it was on the

ot h " r ' l "" rs ' ' I"'*'""'. <>"'
same
observance of the Lord's resurrec-

interesting special college tion, became merged in the latter, "I"'" 1 '' 1 antl ll "!lin ' Passed through. 
number. .....i... .1... ......... ,.«  i.-.. ...... /_..... This is the talisman which wins in

TIIK South Dakota School re-

under the name of Easter, from 
Oster-monat. or month of the 
easterly wind, which was the Saxon 
name for April. Some of their

this world. I wish this word could 
be placed over every door, where 
every boy in school could see It and 
lie governed by It. Boys, when a 
hard lesson is before you push t 
When you have some work to do 
push. When you start out in life

J.MIMN,. from school into any ><'»".v obtained 1.3HS acres of good .v^ious customs and amusements i 

place of responsibility Is too often ( '«"«' '" l1 "' N ankton Indian re- ith ,. v w ,, n , allowed to retain ; and 

entertained by pupils, who think nervation. jthus lias come down to us, theirj
lhat because they know the "three    ~ -* »- -   descendants, the custom putting on i ^ r V( , urS(1 , f Vuu n , ust h (J| .ant 

it's" they are competent enough to K-MorKwc* 7'W Uranm ' n ' S °' 1 Kaf>r Smulil -V '° f ! said to h,s oillcer in conin.an.l Push 

step upon the top mim.l of the Theqnestion is often asked : "Why " ' '» '"''* '""' «'lurches with | ^^ I( was a short order but it
I-idder -it one iw.imil If i do people make prescnts of eggs at ImU<l *' !ls Ul( '-N a |" J h " * lu " lt> of : II14 ,,int much.
i,id(t« i .it one bound. It is, of ,,.. , . . .„,«»•,„ is, llH>ir tfoddes.-,, and of presenting ,, . .. . .

.. , , i-.isiti. .\IHI me answer is " ' ' H If you want to enter the door of
course, needless for us to say that Lr,,iiei-illv "Itei-mw.. -it n,i^  ...«,.,, faster eggs. In place of the pagan . '. . ,.g(ii»iaii.\ Mei.ause at tins season ,,.,., , i knowledge push. If you want tosee
their ideas are erroneous, but it is eggs are chosen as symbolical of i salnl!l, tlon of " 1<<"'9t '' r hath uwuk- | t h,. door of success o'pen and swinj;

necessary to grind it into their i our

minds I hat tliey hav«- to com m*
life ut the bottom and that t

in school, learn two tilings "how

Lord's resurrection.*' cued!" was now heard the religious
Lord hath 

s phrase Is still 
Russia atxl some

how, or by whom the custom was | V!'"' 1 ' llorlhl ' ri1 « i "«'nt ries, when on
and 
first

II!I(MI however, is but a va-ue an.l un- j "M>r«»ssion : "The
satisfactory explanation, since i< j arist '" ! " A "d Hiis 

" <>y ' gives no informati,)ii as to when, or I " 11|(l<> llst> of ! '» Hi

to study, and what they do not Originated. Moroever we know t ha* ' l '' i|stt>r morning friends 
know." They get a genera] idea <.f p'-ople of other countries ami otlier ' :ll ' l|U:iilltilll( '"s " n ' ( ' t for lh 

many things, but they have yet to > t( 'li!-rions than ours, oltserved tlie! lllm ''
S!""" nist " m " r " IT" rl »K Al --amescon.inued to be play-

pen and swing 
back on its binges to let you pass in 
push.

Another thing 1 noticed about 
those doors was that the push wa^ 
on the right door, both when I went 
in and when Icanieout. That said 
to me "let the push always be on 
the right." Push your way up by 
right methods. Do not try to pullput Ihos.. ideas inlupra.-tic, and " " ""r »K "W* ul

!, ,.,. i-th.-sttr, tm r r i' >""' ir :<I "' illK fv- (iv:lls ; "* <l 1(> i <>(1 «-Uhi.Wrt ; SI ,,.| llM ,,irowingan.| somebody else down. The world is
   « I' *»"h Persians, Jews, Egyptians, II indoos, «">tching, running and jun.pin;r |,ig,.,,ough fonsll. If.xou liav.-:i"oo.|

worth. It be has common sens,  ami the .Japanese; while more j over wit hunt liroal.ing . hem. <>;  j.lea ,> >!, it . You may gel somehudy
practical good sense  lie will sue- , barbarous nations in Africa and i ''"Voriie aininenii'iU, as we l..irn ,.| S1 . to t|,jiiiv 11S you dosomeday

ceetj in the end, if not at .first. || ( , South America presented offerings j fnun an old Saxon chronicle, Push your business or It will push
will quickly se ; . that he is just " f .''^ s '" (l "' ir i<luls at < > ""> !!iin i :i|»pears to have been a sort of till you. When a man is pushing his
bcginnin" to s-rrnv -is lie leaves ! s l >rill «' tim<< ""''-tivals. ||«>ne.i« i' . <.r toiirnaiueiu, in which l»oys bu.sines.- lie Is Micc.-eding. Wiien
, , , fin ',i-,, i Vi   ' , ' ": > l"''"'s (ll!l! "'" Jiving of Easter ;aii ( |y(,tiHisea-a;red. Twelve short it Is pushing him. lie is on t lie road
rtch,,ol,.mdtlnt little th.ngs in;,k.. ,.,,.,,., is no! exclusively a Chrisl ian .,,!,.,,  :, ,,,,-!, of which was placed lo failure. I'usli.-Nebraska .lour.i-
up the sum totiil of a successf-.il ( olisi-rvaiu-e and thnt it probably an e;?g, w.-re set ai Intervals In a al.
career. lie, who shows lie is part r came to us from some enKtom of tlieicirMe, around \vhich youths arnn-d -» *-

cular in minor details will be able l'asl !l ^(>s \vll(!:*(> origin Is lost In ; with blunt lances ran al full speed, "I was surprised to hear Brown's
to do tilings that demand parii- ()I>S(M "' H -V l>ut whlr!l W(1 r»» !lt 1( ''>*< i lakin- aim ai each ,.gg as tiu.y book sold so well ; it was a uiis^ra-

..... "i i , . ,. ti"" 1 ' 11 l>:ifk as far as thetlays of our j passed,nnd doiililless lu> who bi-oU t . b|\ 1.001- storv."
ciila. iilteiiilon. Let us no! loru'et w>. »....< . . *

.xixon nncestois. ( t he gre:it<-st niimb.-r u as <iei-lan.(| "Y.^, hut i, was heatitifully
S.IX.M..H when they (o.,k i victor. . bound, you uio-,v."_Truih.

t .
to niculcate the idea to our pupils. The



PENCILINGS.
CONTKIIiUTKt) BY MK. HHOWN.

Good Friday is n holiday here. 
Wo had no school.

Kaster Sunday and colored eggs 
go hand in hand.

Kaster Sunday comes tomorrow. 
What doc.s it signify?

A number of the. pupils went to 
church on Palm Sunday.

Mr. McArtor is making corner 
shelves of cypress wood for Mr. 
Tracy.

Superintendent Jastremski was 
called away to Ilouma, La., to see, 
his son, Loon, on the (5th.

Mr. Goodwill is the proud posses 
sor of a fine (lock of about 20 brown 
leghorn chickens which wore lately 
hatched.

thorn ono has first to go to the]store 
house In which are great heaps of 
cotton seed which were brought 
thither from all the neighboring 
cotton gins. To begin, the seeds are 
thrown Into receivers, and from 
there conveyers, which are continu 
ous screws constantly turning, take 
thorn to perforated stool cylinder 
which allows the seeds to fall 
through but, retains larger objects 
which are thrown out. Tho seeds are 
then carried ovor another lot of 
perforations, smaller than tho seeds, 
which extract any sand or gravel 
that may be among them. Then a 
large fan, at the same time, frees 
them from dust, and throws them 
in a thin stream over a large mag 
net which attracts and holds any 
pieces of metal, nails for instance 
that have passed the other sopora- 
tors. Tho eonvovors carrv tho, lint

The young men of Baton Kongo ; or scrapings loft upon them by the

day. Not many people came here- 
Loon Marx received a box from 

home. He got a now pair of russet 
shoes. Ho Is proud of thewi. Ho 
will show the pupils how to become 
a dude.

Willio Mount's father came here 
last Wednesday morning. Ho was 
glad to see his little daughter. He 
looked around tho Institution. Ho

The Scheme That Failed. 
"I thought I had a good scheme,**

manager,remarked tho museum
''but 1 might have known it would 
bo a n/7.1e."

"Tell us about It," said the actor 
out of a job.

"It was just this: I got a fast-talk 
ing woman, see? and then offered 
prizes for any woman who could

returned homo 
ing.

Wednesday morn-1 out-talk her. She wasn't so extra
rapid in her gab, and 1 expected

Prof, (iontry invited the Institu 
tion people to come to Boohis train 
ed ponies and dogs last Saturday 
afternoon. They liked to see tho 
performances of tho animals. 
Prof, (lontry was very kind.

that any amount of local talent 
would down her, but it wasn't ago."

"Why not?"
"I found out later an old mar 

ried man told me that no woman 
thinks she talks any faster or inon<

Lewellyn Honnigan has not boon than any other woman." Indiamv- 
in school for two months. The ! polls Journal, 
pupils are sorry for him, because ho 
cannot go to school every day. Ho 
will go to New Orleans with Mr- 
.Jastromski next summer. Tho

are planning to organi/o a wheel | planter* is cut off very close. From doctor will attend to hi* eye. 
club this spring. Mr. Dobson in-thence they pass to a machine ^,^____ 
tends to join it.

On his recent trip to Houma.our 
Superintendent observed that all 
the orange trees had boon killed by 
the cold spell last February. This 
great loss is more than the growers 
can stand.

which removes the hulls. The | 
kernels are crushed like cracked 
wheat and then cooked in large 
round vessels surrounded by them. 
The cooked kernels are then placed 
between shoots of 
haircloth and arranged in largo Iron ,

Wolwlor's Hoy Daniel.
j " 'Fame ." " echoed M r. \Vattersou. 
I"I never hear the word that I do 
I not think of Daniel Webster's story 
j of the time he met an old gentle- 
! man In a railway car, and learningSunday.

Next Sunday will be Kaster, and ! tll!lt m> W:IS from Nt ' w Hampshire, 
Uill sorts of festivities will begin '. t»»UB"t ho would draw him out a, 
'again. The word "Kastor" is from ! ^^tl(» about the old home state. 

,,,s j tho German "ostern," old Saxonv j A liltl(> lllon ' (> "nVt>rsat '"» -s '»owed 
"ostor"(rising). Kaster is therefore' 1 ' 1111 ' 110 -^ranger came from Mr.

"obster's native town. Hero was..., . , ,, i the Christum osissovor or fostivil " eosinr s onuvc lown. uoro was presses. When a press is full, a pros- u" l unsiian passo\i r ornsuvai
sure of about \W> pounds to the \ <"<"" resurrection of Christ. Tho j an opportunity not to be.lost 
square inch is turned on and out , <""" «' celebrating the festival was I I»I«I >  »». ..v,.r.,.nr of tho NN eb- 
flows tho warm oil which drops a subject which gave rise to h ent . | «ter family these." asked tho states-

The girls sowing room presents < 
the appearance of a bee-hive. Miss
Hereford is exerting her energy in floWH th(l wann nll which ( , ro
a busy way making calisthenic uni. into settling tanks that were set to'«'(l discussions in the primitive | min - 
forms for both of thosogirlsand ' nH.,.j v », it .The fresh oil is of a rod- ! Christian churches. Tho question j 
boy 
ing

' y<H ' knowtn<'m v «' ry

addition of twontv eight volumes or the presses are opened, the remain-
the ninth edition of the Brittaniea i»g substance called "cake" is ro- wiui-il- imr il ia tin. "fli-wt Vinnil.iv <i t>P''-"ving, it is t he Hist Sunda> .if-

,, v 1'III .NOW I

Kncyclopaodias. They wore publish- moved froiutiie cloths that held it. t<ir tn ° 
ed by the Werner Company of! It is now thin, dry and hard. It is

full moon after tho sun 
the line." Times-Dem-

Chicago, 111.

Kocontly we saw an announcement 
in tho Weekly Truth that Mr.Tracy 
had purchased a lot, (51 by l'_'S ft., 
from Prof. Magrudcrof tho Blind 
Institute. It is locatoi' about five 
minutes walk, on Asia St., from the 
Institution. In the near future ho 
intends to build a house on it. He 
has our best congratulations.

of a yellow color. The cake Is then 
broken up into pieces and ground 
in a big mill as coffee and spices are. 
When ground it is called cot ton seed 
meal which is sold for cattle food. 
Both the

on'nt -

girls, too,

Profit* in IVriuiH. 
A Texas man who has a pecan or.

turned out well.'
"'You don't say so; and wasn't 

there a boy named Daniel?'
"The old man pondered a minute 

before ho answered.
"'Now 1 come to think, thcrw

WM a bny naim>( , , )Ut
in bearing has the following i went (lmvn to ,,ostoll yeurH

used for fertilizing as they contain 
ammonia, phosphoric acid and

to say about it :
"I am more than satisfied 

my investment in pecans in ibis sec- i

' and no one an't hoard of him since." 
with  Kate Field's Washington.

potash. The oil is lastly stored In   tion, along tho valley of the Pecan \ 
Imrrelshapod tanks on cars exactly hayoii, in Brown count v, and were' 
resembling those oil trains of the It possible for mo to put in double 

The school is under much ohllga- north and t hen .-out off to servo their the amount of land I now have

/ /' i > / ( I
Father Laval came 

Wednesday evening.

tion to ProMJenfry for his kindness different purpost 
in having invited all the pupils and 
officers to sec the performances of 
his educated dogs and ponies on 
the (5th. As it rained hard with a 
strong northwest wind all the 
morning we feared that our disap 
pointment tosee Wombwoll's show 
tho week before, would bo repeated 
but after dinner it began to clear 
olT. When it was decided to go at 
two o'clock every ono was filled wit It 
groat joy. Wo wen-accommodated 
with reserved seats from which wo 
had a fine view of tho performances. 
They area marvel, something worth 
goingtoso".Their object is amus!>- 
ni"iit as well as educational.

in commerce. ; (which !s KM) seres, with 11,<IM) trees

Henry Thompson calls the 
row tomato the "prince of naiads,1 * 
not so much for nutrativo proper 
ties as for the salts it contains.

/'.//;. yrv/,'.7/'//,s'.

Miss By mi m visited Miss Siuindorg 
lust Thursday evening.

on same), I would certainly embark j Doubtless, if ripe and fresh, it in 
in a similar enterprise. As to the j best of all when eaten raw ; hut, if

served hot, only plain boiling, bak 
ing or broiling will cook this delic 
ious half-fruit, half-vegetable so ar* 
least to alter or diminish its natur-

amount of the trade in Texas I am
hero last not prepared to give you any de 

finite information, but I can say
there was one year hero at Brown- 
wood alono that there was shipped j al "avor. 
out $.">.">,oi)0 worth of pecans In a soa-

vVo will be
On the I Ith of this month Kaster 

Sunday will conn 
glad.

Miss Hereford took all tho girls ' tainod from an acre of trees when j having dined is about to

son. I will ]iresent some figures to 
show the profits that can bo (ill- A

Not on the
western man

Menu.
in New

l
York 
leave

out for a 
evening.

good wall: last Fridav

On Wednesday morning, at lwo|

From the gallery of our school,

o'clock, a. small lire occurred 
Government street.

The Times-Democrat said th 
will ho a largo excursion to t

on

one is sure to see a largo brick build- city on Kastor Sunday, 
ing with its high chimney from I Teary M ilh-r, Ainanda F.iltorman 

black smokewhich black smoke Is constantly 
shooting up in groat columns and 
shifts olT in iho direction of the 
wind. A visit to it will n-veal to us

< ;ind Lillian Mathows received their 
' pictures. They looked nice. 
I Our Suporiittodont went to see 
ihis son, Dr. Loon .lastromski, in

that'll is the Cotton Oil Factory of i Ilouma, on Friday evening. 
Baton Kongo. Ilasany of our north-' Miss Hereford bought some 
orn readers of the I'KI.ICA.N over spriii}-; drosses fot several of tho 
soon or visited one? If not, I will i girls. They will make them, 
give a brief description of It, in this Lena Gomel was glad to got a 
column, for I heir perusal. Tho in-' package containing a white dross 
side of the building is a mass of j from her homo Just Sal iirday. 
m;i"hinor\ , lint in order to (race t !,«    An excursion t rain of si \ coaches 
tra\ol o!' the cotton seed through j came Irom Now Orloj-.iis last Sun-

they come into full bearing.
"Twenty-seven trees can bo grown 

in one acre. When they come into 
full bearing those (roes will each 
yield annually about s bushels 

i (some boar as much as !:> bushels). 
Thi.-i makes 21(1 bushels to (lie acre. 
Kxtra largo mils bring from  *! (o 
$li per bushel, while small nuts 
bring from .fL.'id to .$;;. Suppose we 
estimate | ho valnoat !JM, this would 
give you for one year's crop .fS(!l. 
The cost of gathering would bo no 
minal, say $(',!, as a patent sweep 
could ho constructed to swoop t hem 
off tlio ground after (bo liivt frost, 
which o.pons t ho burrs. This loaves 
a not amount of .-jisoi) per acre. Sup-
pose we take olT fur cunt Ingen
clos, and we bavo$|(M» income from 
one acre. I \\ould ral her lia\ ca po- 
"i'.n farm than ;<lock in anv bank."

without tipping, when (In- menial 
with the towel says :

"Well, how about tlie waiter?" 
"The waiter," replied (lie strang 

er in astonishment; "why, I don't 
remember to have eaten any wait-
,. r."  Alo\ 
ings.

Sweet, in TOXUH Sift-

I'rof. Terrorllold (now principal 
at Pino Corner's School) John 
Ilinry Koysor, you were talking 
wilb one of the other soliolais. 
Now, toll mo what t ho con\ orsu- 
(ioit was about, and don't you dare 
to !!   to mo.

.1. II Koyser Bill Sliimpcr hot 
mo live cents that I oouldn'1 lick 
you, and I bet him ton coins (bat i 
caupl.

Prof. Torrorfleld Well, ah you 
r.:uv be scaled.



OFFICERS OF THE INSTITUTION: ;!*'»* ry , shoe-making, ami sewing. I Doherty & Company,
j The government is that of a well-

    DKAI.KKS IN
gov

HOARD OK TUrsTKKH: ! IV(,uJuU , ( | r . imi|v am , <..,,.<.,-„, utt<>|1 _

(jlovornor M. J. FOSTF.U, ex-otllcio.; tion is paid to the health and com- 
A. DOHKRTY, Vice-Prosident of tho j fort of tho pupils.

Hoard. 1 Kach bupil entering should be 
.JOHN .1 ASTKK.MSKI, Secretary of ; provided with sntlioiont clothing. ll~On,StOVeS, Tinware,

HARDWARE,

tho Board.
T. ('. AUIIOTT.

II.
.JOHN JOHXSON. 
A. K. UI:AI>.

.Joiix JASTUKMSKI, Superintendent

Trcsisuivr.

Teacher. 
u

W. II. UKYXAI D,

II. L. TIIACY,
P. II. liuowx
JAMI:S (ioonwix, "
Miss NKI,i,IK COIIXAY, "
Miss KIMTII S. HAM HO, Teacher of

Articulation. 
Miss ADAH S.\rxi>Kiis, Teacher of

Tho buildings aro located on a 
high, commanding picturosquo and j 
healthful site, in full vio\v of the 
Mississippi Hivor. 
Of this site and the buildings, it 
was said : "The building never fails 
to attract the attention of every 
traveler that passes the Capital,
and in its unadorned beauty towors i ~ " ~ 
with simple grandeur over the lab- \VM.<J,\KI«. ru-vt. D. M. KKVMOXH. < 
orious details that deck the (iothic, 
struct lire of the State House."

Visitors are welcome every day,! 
except Saturday.

AND

Agricultural Implements,
Cur. Lafayette and Lntirel Streets.

11ATOX KOFUE, LA.

all packages should be sent to the

Articulation.

. M.M'.Y Poi-i:,

care of

Matron.

prrur.ix, M. D., Physician.

MissS. \KAII II Kit Fro it D,
sor uf girls. 

( -i i.r.u I'.. M< A
of boys. 

KiiAMv A. n.ms
boys.

Supervi-

V isor

Supervisor of

lh.i;r.i oi;n, Instruct-

JOHN .1. \STUKMSK I.

DAILY I'KOCJKAM.
KISK
iNSl-KCTIO.N 
ltKi:\KI As I

SATITDXV Mirop-n-m-x v>o 
St'MiAY rn APKI. 
Hi:rr.ss

1 S< • M ooj

i S(   11 oo I, 
S | TO!'-WO I! K
Sri'i'l-i:

THE GOIDES SliAll.
Coiitiiiiied Iroin pnjjc 1. 

ing! O, most demoniac of men! I 
was to burn alive! The awful 
thought drove me desperate. With 
ono long convulsion of my muscles 
I Mtrainod   pressed at I ho cords. 
As I struggled, the dull roar of the 
flames grew louder, nearer. But 
one hand was nearly free. I could 
fool my flesh blistering with tho 
torrible heat. One more effort and 
I was tearing at the cords. Oh, 
what an age it seemed before 1 
could extricate each limb from 
their many folds. With one super 
human effort I tore the last strands 
asunder, struggled to my feet, and 
dashed head long through the 
flames. I was paved !

* * * *
There is little more to relate. The 

fiercest passion of my life ended 
with tho destruction of the object 

i I had so frantically worshipped   in 
A (JKNKIIAI, HANK IN<; FU'SI- ' the ashes of a fallen idol ! 

ness transacted. Accounts of mer- j W!ls to |,| |, v t he nurses at the'

First National Bank

All applications and letters, and BATON K'Ol'CiK, LA.

Capital...............$100,000.
........... $35,000,Surplus.

chants Planters and Individuals t
solicited. < ollect ions a .specialty.

II

r

r.-.s-; in plain and fancy sewing. .STI n\ 
L. TUACV, Instructor in prim-, UKI> TIMI-:

<>::«! 7 :!">., 
s :<Ml. i

ing.
K. MrAr.Toi:, Instructor in Cab 
inet-Making.

l-\ A. poiisox, Instructor in Sho-- 
Making.

This is an Institution supported 
by the Slate for educating gratuit 
ously all deaf children, «>r those 
whose degree of deafness is great 
enough to pen-hide their ree"iving| 
lastruct ion in the public schools of : 
the State.

Pupils ;ire provided for by the 
State in all re<p.-cts, except in the 
matter of clothing and traveling 
  xponsos.

Any person desiring to enter » 
pupil at the Institute should write 
to the Superintendent, stating : 

1st. Name, age and sex. 
 2d. Name and postotlico of tin- 

person in charge.
:M. Whether the pa'-oni-. are 

lible fo clothe the pupil and pay 
traveling expenses.

Pupils are received at any time 
except during vacation, but the 
proper time f'»r the child's good i- 
the beginning of I lie school lerin on 
the first day of October.

Pupils should not be under eight 
nor over twenty-one years of age 
Parents should get the pupils in j 
school as soon after they are eight | 
years of age as possible.

Pupils must be sound in MIN;» 
and itoi>Y.

This Institution is NOT an asy 
lum, but a SCHOOL for tho Hole pur 
pose of education.

The course of study embraces 
the oranches usually taught in tho 
public HchoolH subject to such cha 
nges as tho wants and conditions of 
(leaf children require.

Speech ami lip-reading aro taught 
when children nhow tho requisite 
ability for pormanont Improve 
ment.

The older pupils are Instructed 
in such tra 1 OH an aro taught In tho 
institution, such as Printing, Car-

M. J. Williams.
-!>KAI.I.I: IN-

STOVES AND RANGES.
t tAru w i. *i* £>Z"^ n* OVA *

All. MN!»s..F 

(jjiensils, nncl ^ulcniuzctl |rai:.

COPYRIGHTS.
TAX I OBTAIN A PATENT? Fora 

prompt answer «m1 iin Imncrt oi'ininn. wrtlr to 
SlI'SN A: < <».. who ti»vo liml uearlvnfiy yenrs' 
Ulifrii-nro In tlu> |.»tcnt businrjf. riitnninntrn. 
tloivd nrlclly r<in<li1i>ntUI. A llnndhnnk of ln- 
f-irniBtiiin ronrprninsr Pnlrntu »n<1 how to oh. 
fnli) tlirm Ki-iit Iri'c. Also n rntnloKUe of m«ohau- 
Iciil utul pripntlflo lioofcn f*nt fret'.

I'nli-iils tnkrn tlinniifh Munn ft To. recclTi» 
uprcliil iHi(lo«'ln tho Mrlrntlllo Amrrlrnn. (ilia 
tlnio iiro hrciimht wlilclr bt'lori1 tlio v»''' lc with 
out rout to tho Inventor. Thii« i>i.li-n<1l(l jinprr. 
Is^ncil wiTklv, rlfKRiitlr Illantrntril. hhn tiT far t IIP 
lariM'»f rirriilnlinii <,f nny nciotititlo wurk in tliu 
world. 1t:i n rear. SnnipV oinifii «pnt free.

Buil'linu KilltKin. monthly. »2.jn» yror. Single 
roiiios. '^.5 rent". Fvcry numti»'r contains beau 
tiful plafoi", in i-olor!«, »nil i.li<it"Kiaplin of new 
houno«. witb platm. »nabltnu bull'ltTi tonhow tliu 
lal'-Kt ili'nlKnn mid f.'ruri' ronTnrtn. Aililn>i»

MUNN & CO., NI.W Youfc. 301 BUOAI.WAY.

_."i vear».

DAVID &GARIG,

  A I.Mti.i: ASSiiltTM KNT n|'-

TINWARE 

ALWAYS ON HAM).
Main St. Ix-turcn Third inul I'liun-li

Business Men

Advertise
IN 

THE
LOUISIANA 

PELICAN,
THEREBY

MPING- THE
BOYS IN THE PR19TIHG OFFICE.

THE 
RATES 

ARE
REASONABLE

?<il<- »f ml lii-tnii (i >•<><•<• i-*.

IIIM.I.KS IN-

GENERAL MERCIIANBISE

i hospital t. which I was carried
{that I lin ire red between life and 
death for many weeks. Not until

  the return of summer was I abb' to 
loavo my bed; ihen, my face,

(mutilated by V;m Harp's cruel 
h -el, I wandered fort ha cripple and

i a beggar!
'. Merciful people tm\e senl nie
jbick to my nati\e village, whore, 
thanks to their charity, I now pass 
my few remaining days waiting 
for release from the memory of 
t.'iTihle months of mad joy and 
horrible despair which have 
rolihed me of all happiness oil 
earth.

\e"d I speak of Nel.ui ! I'.nt a 
fowwords. The accursed spot, as if 
adhorivd of < «od as it would have 
been of man had man known it 
as well as I  has disappeared, 
swallowed up in the great 
convulsion which destroyed whole 
i -I nds i:ir larger than itself. I' n hap 
py spot ! where once life teemed ill 
all Ms magnificent variety, now 
.mlv the ocean rolls and the sea
birds soar. These are the only

Wagons. Bu^gicu, Roau Carts | signs of life, ii i., bejier s,.. I
hear of Van l''.arp sometimes. lie 
also has leturned to Holland. 
People call him great ami go<«l. a 
li-ailor among men, rich, talented, 
charitable !   but I do noi hear that 
he b a s at I: is watch-chain the 
symbol of his success and my 
degradation   rni: I.OI.I.KN SNAIL!

Cotton CoBfiht, Stored and Shipped
OH MOST REASONABLE TERMB

dill lit I'll l>r<itlllf<' litllliilril to '»<•; I
i   \IKUS.

 11 STS.

La.

\ h\ .\ N'l'.Mi ! ; Mill «>  !; * I

II. MAIN

Baton

ami ciiru 

Houge,

The /Yo/j/r* Sin intfs J 

OF

r>.\'i<> v /,'"/ /// :.
>ii   i i. i\ I'':i:-r Nviio\\i.

LA
\\u

Incorporated under the I.awt; o: 
LOUISIANA.

\NI)Iti:W JACKSON", 
T. SAM HOI.A .IONKS, 
JOSEPH GOTTMKH,

s. i. I:I;NMO.M)
A. IMHI I'.ll'I'V. 

C. .1. KKPDV.

ANDREW JACKHON, 1'rofildoilt.
I). M. HKYMOND, TroaHtiror.

Hank open from Un. in., to p. m.; on Bat- 
unlu.VN, until 7 p. in. 

PcpoHltH rcct'lvfil fruin ,l()conlf tip. 
Wn pay IntiTt'Hts to our (iopoKlU/. &. 
Muut>y Kmuud uu guutl

A Sni^iilio 1 l'..\}i«'|-i<-iiee.
A I'er.ohscot county doctor, some 

ime ago, had ;; si range experience 
>r s.cisothing of the kind. Ife had 
> -on visiting a patient in Piscata- 
I'.iis county and was retnrning in 
:he darkness, when his horse 
stumbled and fell. I-'ort umitely, 

; ie doctor was not thrown out, and 
: '.ie only thing broken was one thill. 
I'.iis '.!'  was able to mend so as io 
/o:itii:uo his journey. As l;e dro\e 
up to his dtior he wj.s si;rpris«d to 
see his wife, who met him with the 
question: "Yon did meet with an

  i.'.uil, didn';\ouV" 'l'!:e doctor 
lo iki d at hi;< wife in asti.iii^-l.iiH'iit, 
w.iich was not wholly di.-polled as 
she explained that sin- had gone to 
b 'd and to sleep, hu! had suddenly 
found herself in a > il ling po-ture 
with a nanu'less dread that some 
thing terrible had happened '.o her 
husband. Jfoing ui;;il>!e to shake il 
olT, she had arisen and waited for 
hi;; return. (>n comparison, il was 
found t hat the time of (he accident 
and that of hor strung; 1 awakening 
\\ere identical. Lv\viston Journal.


